## PRAYER LIST

**HOSPITALIZED**
- Irene Fuller — Englewood

**HOMEBOUND**
- Jeanne Inde
- Bonnie Wendler
- Barbara Hopper
- Bill Hesterhagen
- Harriet Goeflick
- Stan & Carol Aagaard
- Cindy Parrett
- Betty Thomas
- Kristi Mitchell

**NURSING/REHAB/ASSISTED LIVING**
- Joan Armond — Pinebrook Nursing
- Sophia Bojan — Brookdale Rotonda W
- Gertrude Bouwma — Gardens of Venice
- Deborah Carpenter — Charlotte Harbor
- Jane Cooper — Royal Palms, Port Charlotte
- Bill Day — Sunset Lake
- Fran Eggleston — Windsor of Venice
- Ruth Kokes — Sunset Lake Rehab
- Jay Kovacovich — Sunset Lake Nursing
- Betty Kuhiman — Windsor of Venice
- Betty Lutze — Gardens of Venice
- Ray Lutze — Health South
- Jean Merril — Cadbury Park
- Carolyn Nielsen — Jacaranda Trace
- Nancy Opie — Cadbury Park
- Jean Saylor — Tuscan Gardens, Venice
- Lotelie Schweitzer — HarborChase
- Grace Tucker — Bay Breeze Health Care
- Vivian Visser — Jacaranda Trace
- Joni West — Bay Breeze Health Care

**CHURCH STAFF**
- Charlie Bartell, Maintenance
- Susan Brenba, Choir Director
- Larry DeBruyne, Seasonal Organist
- Juanita Fauser, Church Administrator
- Douglas Hamstra, Organist
- Desiree Longo, Bookkeeper
- Todd Miller, CAM Director
- Walter Pratt, Custodial/Maintenance
- Chuck Wiggins, Pastor

**SUPPORT STAFF**
- Paul Mrha, Clerk of Session
- Vera Day, Assist. Treasurer
- Bob Speir, President, Board of Trustees

**IT TEAM**
- Joan Mrha, Sharon Ingleton, Mike & Becky Hague, Jan Clements, Susan Conrad, George Wileman, & Juanita Fauser

**PRAISE TEAM**
- Kalli Cross, keyboard & vocalist
- Kelli Cross, piano & vocalist
- Bill Glover, drummer & vocalist
- Kim Joynes, vocalist
- Randy Yoder, bass guitar

**THIS WEEK AT TRINITY**

**SUNDAY — April 14**
- 9:00am Contemporary Worship
- 10:15am LifeGroups Bible Study
- 12:00pm Men’s Luncheon Group
- 5:30pm Gala Banquet

**MONDAY — April 15**
- 9:45am Pause & Reflect
- 10:30am CAM
- 12:00pm Men’s Luncheon Group
- 1:00pm Bridge

**TUESDAY — April 16**
- 9:45am Pause & Reflect
- 10:00am Staff Meeting
- 10:30am CAM
- 6:00pm Girl Scouts

**WEDNESDAY — April 17**
- 10:00am Ladies of Trinity
- 6:30pm Choir Rehearsal
- 7:00pm Cantata Rehearsal

**THURSDAY — April 18**
- 9:45am Pause & Reflect
- 10:30am CAM
- 1:00pm Busi Fingers
- 7:00pm Maundy Thursday Worship
- Holy Communion

**FRIDAY, April 19**
- 1:00am Caregivers’ Support Group

**SUNDAY — April 21**
- 9:00am Contemporary Worship
- 10:15am LifeGroups Bible Study
- 10:30am Traditional Worship
- 10:30am Stephen Ministry Commissioning
- 1:00pm Gardens of Venice Worship

Jesus Christ is the same
Yesterday, today and forever.
Hebrews 13:8

In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks and to live holy and joyful lives, even as we watch for God’s new heaven and new earth, praying, Come, Lord Jesus!
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP
PALM SUNDAY
April 14, 2019 9:00am

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

GREETING SONG
Hosanna

PRAYER
PRAISING OUR GOD
All Hail, King Jesus!
Endless Hallelujah

MINISTRY MOMENT
‘The Larger Church’

PRAYER

GOD’S TITHE AND OUR OFFERING

OFFERING SONG
Blessed Be Your Name

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
Psalm 118:19-29

THE PREACHED WORD

CREATIVE GRATITUDE

“Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the LORD... You are my God and I will give thanks to you; You are my God and I will exalt you.” Verse 26,28

CLOSING SONG
Jesus Messiah

SENDING AND CHALLENGE

WELCOME DR. CRAIG BARNES
We are delighted to welcome to our pulpit today Dr. M. Craig Barnes, the seventh president of Princeton Theological Seminary, whose tenure began in January 2013. Prior to his coming to Princeton, Dr. Barnes served as professor of pastoral ministry at Pittsburgh Seminary and before that was senior pastor at the National Presbyterian Church, in our nation’s capital.

Dr. Barnes is the author of eight books, including When God Interrupts and Body and Soul: Reclaiming the Heidelberg Catechism. In addition to this he has written for Christianity Today and The Christian Century.

We welcome Craig to the sparkling skies SW Florida as we celebrate the Fiftieth Anniversary of Trinity Presbyterian Church!

MAUNDY THURSDAY
TENEBRAE SERVICE
& HOLY COMMUNION
APRIL 18th — 7PM

The word “Tenebrae” comes from the Latin meaning “darkness.” Commonly referred to as a “Service of Lights and Shadows” that makes use of gradually diminishing light through the extinguishing of candles to symbolize the events of that week from the triumphant Palm Sunday entry through Jesus' burial. This increasing darkness symbolizes the approaching darkness of Jesus’ death and of hopelessness in the world without God. The service concludes in darkness symbolizing the death of Jesus. The worshipers then leave in silence to ponder the impact of Christ’s death and await the coming Resurrection.

Come join us at 7pm on April 18, the Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper will be celebrated at this service.

FAMILY PROMISE VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION PICNIC
Family Promise will be hosting a Volunteer Appreciation Picnic on Sunday, May 19th at Maxine Barrett Park at 12noon. All who have participated and are involved in the FP program are invited to attend. RSVPs are required and can be made online at www.familypromise.org — and clicking in the link “Home Sweet Home Picnic Registration” — and must be made by May 10th.

LADIES OF TRINITY
The Ladies of Trinity Will hold their next gathering on Wednesday, April 17th at 10am in the Welcome / Hospitality Center. All ladies are invited to attend and bring a friend. See Susan Brembs or Mary Walters for questions.

CAREGIVERS’ SUPPORT GROUP
The Caregivers’ Support Group meets on the third Friday of each month at 1:00 pm—this month on April 19. Anyone who is caring for a relative or friend is welcome. Sharing is always kept confidential. Please call Barb Winsmore (941-830-2100) or Roberta French (484-7465) for more information.

RAV BANKS
Wisconsin
Affiliate Member

BARBARA BLEVINS
Tennessee
Letter of Transfer

BARBARA DAVIS
Iowa
Affiliate Member

MARILYN L. NICHOLS
Massachusetts
Affiliate Member

MARY HORN
Wisconsin
Affiliate Member

VEE IZZO
Connecticut
Letter of Transfer

SCOTT AND KATHY LANTZ
ILLINOIS
Affiliate Members
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